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President’s Gouge
It was good to see all of you that attended the May meeting. The James
Turn Here for Safety
Johnson video was fun and a great break-in for the new stand for the
When at the Hands On keep
club’s big flat screen TV. Thanks to Frank Miller for sharing James’s
your tools pointed towards
video. James is one inventive Texan.
the ground when walking
We had another good show-and-tell. Thanks to Ken Crosby, Craig
Steele, Paul Cote and Gary Raines. Craig’s spheres were a treat and then
around.
Gary used a sphere as a stopper for his hollow form. I hope you all went
home and tried turning
spheres. Great work everybody.
Ken Crosby will be presenting a live demonstration this
month. He will be showing us the finer points of turning a
natural edge bowl. Bring your notebook. Paul Cote will be
showing some of Ron Burdg’s specialized tools. If you
have special task Ron has the tool or can make what you
need.
I’ll be reviewing our volunteer list and most likely asking
for more. I’m looking for redundancy in everything.
We are on the schedule to display our work at the Carson
Valley Arts Council’s gallery during the month of
August. If you have a special turning that you would
like included in the show,
please contact Ken Crosby
or myself. There is plenty
of room so don’t be shy.
Remember to check for
emails with updated club
information and notices. If
you know a member without email, please pass on the information. See
you soon.
John “Nik” Nikakis, POTCVW [photos by Paul Cote]
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Hands-on May 22nd
The May 22nd hands-on turnout was better than April but still a little light. With the Covid vaccine progressing at a fair rate we were able to relax a little on the mask and distancing guidelines. There were three
lathes going most of the morning. Frank
again demonstrated several tool techniques
for a few members, Wayne Porter was showing some spindle cuts. We made some shaving but need to make more. Ron Burdg

brought a good selection of tools and accessories for sale. As always, the coffee and conversation were
outstanding. I look forward to seeing more of you at the next hands-on. Keep your tools sharp and the
shavings out of your coffee.
John “Nik” Nikakis, POTCVW [photos by Paul Cote]

Dottie Swingrover
Mel Swingrover’s wife Dottie passed away May 22nd. Our thoughts and prayers are with Mel and his family at this
sad time.

Newsletter Editor’s Request
Please send your newsletter contributions and suggestions for improvement to the Club Newsletter Editor
via cvwnews@charter.net no later than Monday of the week before the next regularly scheduled meeting.
The submission deadline for the July 2021 newsletter is June 28.

CVW Meeting
Meeting June 12th 9:00AM Douglas County Community & Senior Center

Hands-on 26th 9:00AM Douglas County Community & Senior Center
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Douglas County Community & Senior Center
1329 Waterloo Lane
Gardnerville, NV 98410
775-782-5500

Resources

The community center is easy to find and there is ample parking and a really
big flag.
If you are coming from the north:
Take highway 39 through Minden/Gardnerville to the fourth traffic light
(look for Smith’s on your left and Walgreens on your right). Make a right turn
at this intersection onto Waterloo Lane.
If you are coming from the south:
Take highway 395 to Gardnerville. At the second traffic light (look for
Smith’s on your right and Walgreens to your left). Make a left turn at this
intersection onto Waterloo Lane.
For all:
The center is a short way down Waterloo Lane on the left (look for the big
flag) just before the skate park and opposite Lampe Park.
We are in the north end of the building (closest to the street) in the North
Room.
Masks are required. When you first enter the building stop by the reception
counter and check your temperature at the station before coming to the North
Room.

The Carson Valley Woodturners wish to
express our appreciation for the support
provided by generous vendors. Please
visit their stores and web sites for your
woodturning and woodworking needs.
-----------------------------------------

-----------------------------------------

www.hartvilletool.com
800-345-2396
----------------------------------------HU

UH

Phone Orders:
1-800-683-8876
Web Orders:
www.packardwoodworks.com/
-----------------------------------------

Craft Supplies USA
Phone Orders:
1-800-551-8876
Web Orders:
www.woodturnerscatalog.comU
-----------------------------------------

North Woods Figured Woods
Use “woodturners” for 15% Discount

Phone Orders:
1-800-556-3106
Web Orders:
http://www.nwfiguredwoods.com
-----------------------------------------

Klingspor’s
Woodworking Shop

We are in the north end of the building (closest to the street) in the North
Room.
Masks are required. When you first enter the building stop by the reception
counter and check your temperature at the station before coming to the
North Room.

10% off all abrasives and most other catalog items.
No discounts on power tools.

HU

Phone Orders:
1-800-228-0000
Web Orders:
http://www.woodworkingshop.com
U

Carson Valley Woodturners’ Officers
President
John Nikakis - 775-781-0084

Vice President

Dave Colon – 775-721-3749

Treasurer
Annette Anderson - 775-720-0641

Members at Large

Ron Burdg – 775-721-0253
Yvonne Young – 775-342-9749
Wayne Porter – 775-265-7887
Denise Paley - 949-525-1270
Mike Walters – 408-639-6616
Carson Valley Woodturners, PO Box 84, Gardnerville, NV 89410 www.carsonvalleywoodturners.com
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